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Jack & Jill of America, Incorporated
RESTON CHAPTER
August 1, 1995

Dr. Catherine Collins
Immediate Past Eastern Re gional Director
355 Starin Avenue
Buffa lo, New Yor k 14216
De ar Catherine:
Just a note to say again that I really enjoyed working with
you and that I believe our region is better because you came our
way .
One of my delights in hosting the reg i onal con fe rence was the
opportunity to get to know you .
I wi 11 al ways remember y ou r
gentleness and sop hist ication.
You have been a lady throug hout.
I also believe that God has a special mission fo r you , and tha t yo u
will be op e n t o r eceive His direction.
Your son is
people who love,
I know that you
seeing you next
Conventi on .

a wonderful young man. There also are ma ny othe r
s uppo r t and r espect you. Don't give up the fight .
will be the r e fo r ou r Region.
I look f orward to
yea r at the Southern Cluster and the National

I hope we stay in touch and please do not hes i tate t o call me
if I can be of any assistance.
Congratulations on a wonderf u l c onference and a job well done.

p~
Sincerely,

Brenda Irons-LeCesne
President
Re st on Chapt er
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